Excellent Opportunity in our HR Department
S&A Group is the UK’s largest independent strawberry
grower. The Group, which also has berry growing
operations overseas and grows early UK asparagus,
uses modern and innovative growing techniques to
drive and support its thriving year-round soft fruit
import business. Our principal customers include the
major multiple food retailers.
We are excited to offer the opportunity for the
following full-time, permanent vacancy within our HR
department, based in Marden Hereford:
Health & Safety Manager
To manage, monitor, establish and deliver standards,
processes, communications, training, and systems
where appropriate, which could ensure that S&A Group
is fully compliant with its obligations under Health &
Safety legislation. The role is also based on organisation
and establishment of forklift-specific training in regards
to telescopic forklifts and electric pallet trucks
operations.
Required criteria for the role:

• Health and Safety Qualification(s)
• HACCAP Qualification
• IOSH Qualification
• Forklift Certification
• Demonstrable compliance with all relevant statutes
and codes of practise, policies and procedures
• Risk Assessment & Risk Management
• People Management
• Audit & Inspection Activity
• External Liaison
• Provision of adequate Training
• Operation of telescopic forklifts and electric pallet
trucks

• Risk control systems (RCSs)
The successful applicant will need to hold a valid
driving license as travel between our Marden and other
S&A sites within the UK will be required.
Our people are core to our business and we are
proud of providing a working environment
that allows people to grow and develop in all areas
of the business. The atmosphere at S&A is fast
paced, exhilarating and rewarding.
We offer a competitive salary, 30 days annual leave,
pension contributions and scope to uncover your
potential with a rapidly expanding, independent
business.
A full Job Description is available upon request.
Please apply either in writing to Jo Kennedy, Group HR
& Recruitment Manager, S&A Group, Brook Farm,
Marden, Herefordshire HR1 3ET or by e-mail to
vacancies@sagroup.co.uk and attach an up-to-date CV
and confirmation that you have read our Candidate
Privacy Notice, available on our website.
S&A Group is an Equal Opportunities Employer.

